LOTS FOR SALE. O. L. PARTRIDGE, 
26 R. L. POLK & CO.'S

street. The M. E. church, on Chisholm street, is of brick, and on the same street is St. Ann's belonging to the French Catholics. The Baptists have a roomy church at corner of Third and Lockwood streets. The Presbyterian church is on Washington avenue, between Second and Third streets. The Polish Catholic church is on Dock street, and the other churches are the Norwegian, on Dunbar street, and the German, on Second street. The churches are well attended, and large sums of money are contributed every year for their support.

CAUTION.

Pay no money in advance to Itinerant Directory Canvassers. We are led to mention this from the fact that certain parties have been fraudulently using our publications as specimens, and by that means collecting monies in advance. BEFORE SIGNING AN ORDER, SEE THAT IT HAS THE NAME OF R. L. POLK & CO. PRINTED THEREON.

We ask no payment until the work is delivered, and our solicitors have strict orders not to take payment for either advertisements or subscriptions.

R. L. POLK & CO.

Sewing Machines, Needles, Oils and Supplies.
C. L. BABCOCK, Globe Hotel Block.

R. L. POLK & CO.'S

ALPENA DIRECTORY

1887-8.

MISCELLANEOUS DEPARTMENT.

STREETS AND AVENUES.

Adams, running from Long Lake ave east to Huron.
Albert, running from Adams north to Bolton.
Alfred, running from Mills in a northwesterly direction, 7 n e of Fletcher.
Baldwin, running from State n w to Potter's mill 1 s w of Potter's track.
Barry, running from city limits and Thunder Bay shore n w to 1st, 7 s w of track.
Beach, running from Fletcher n e to Long Lake ave, 5th n w of Dock.
Bebee, running north from Taylor to Owen.
Bingham, running from Thunder Bay shore n w to 3d, 5 s w of Potter's track.
Birch, running from Mill in a n w direction, 10 n e of Fletcher.
Bismarck, running from 3 n w to Potter, 9 s w of Chisholm.
Blair, running from Thunder Bay shore n w to 5th, 3 s w of Potter's track.
WOODEN PUMPS, PORCELAIN LINED, AT HARSHAW & KIMBALL'S.

Bolton, running from Long Lake ave east, three blocks.
Bookey, running from Mills in a n w direction, 8 n e of Fletcher.
Bradford, running from 10th n w to 11th, 9 s w of Chisholm.
Bridge, running from Richardson's mill in an easterly direction, 7 n w of Dock.
Broadwell, running from Thunder Bay shore in a n w direction, 13 n e of Fletcher.
Campbell, running from State n w to Potter's mill, 1 n e of Potter's track.
Catherine, running from s w end of 8th w to Potter's mill, 1 n of Washington ave.
Cavanaugh, running from Washington ave n w to 11th, 8 s w of Chisholm.
Cedar, running from Fletcher n e to Lake, 4 n w of Dock.
Charlotte, running from Washington ave n to 11th, 1 e of River.
Cheboygan, running from Lake in a n e direction, 11 n w of Dock.
Chisholm, running from Thunder Bay shore n w to city limits, 2d s w of the bridge.
Clark, running from Mill n w to Taylor, 4 n e of Fletcher.
Clinton, running from Baldwin s w to city limits, 1st s w of Potter's track.
Commercial, running from Fletcher n e to Taylor, 2 n w of Dock.
Comstock, 2d head of Water nr Bridge.
Crapo, running from State n w to 3d, 2 s w of Potter's track.
Dawson, running north from Taylor to Owen.
Dock, continuation of 2d, running from Thunder Bay river n e to city limits.
Dunbar, running from State n w to Washington ave, 4 s w of Chisholm.

Buy House Furnishing Goods at Potter Bros. & Co.'s

Eagle Bakery, KESTEN & PADDEN
Water Street, bet. First and Second
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Eighth, running from Thunder Bay river s w to Washington ave, 6 n w of 3d.
Eleventh, running from Oak s w to Thunder Bay river, 9 n w of 2d.
Elizabeth, running from n w end of Lincoln w to Potter's mill, 2 n of Washington ave.
Farmer, running from 5th n w to 12th, 6 s w of Chisholm.
Fifth, running from River s w to city limits, 3 n w of 2d.
First, running from Water s w to city limits, 1st s e of 2d.
Fletcher, running from Gilchrist's mill n w to Beach, 1st e of Thunder Bay river.
Fourteenth, running from Lockwood n e to River 12 n e of 2d.
Fourth, running from River s w to limits, 2 n w of 2d.
German, running from Dock in a n w direction, 12 n e of Fletcher.
Gilchrist, running from Campbell n to Washington ave, 2 e of Potter's mill.
Herman, running from Dock n w to Merchant, 11 n e of Fletcher.
Hitchcock, running from 2d s e to State, 2 s w of Chisholm.
Hueber, running from Mills in a n w direction, 9 n e of Fletcher.
Huron, running from Taylor n to Walton.
Keller (unopened), running from Farmer s w to Bradford, n w of Catholic Cemetery.
Lake, running from Mill n w to Pine, 3 n e of Fletcher.
Lewis, running from 1st n w to Washington ave, 5 s w of Chisholm.
Lincoln, running from 1st n w to Washington ave, 8 s w of Chisholm.
Lockwood, running from cor 2d and Washington ave n w to 14th, 1 s w to Chisholm.

ALBUMS, PHOTOGRAPH, Autograph, Scrap, At E. C. NASON'S, Centennial Block.
Long Lake ave, running from Miller n to city limits, 3 n e of Fletcher.
Mackinaw, running from Lake in a n e direction, 12 n w of Dock.
Main, see State.
Maltz, running from 12th n w to Keller, n w of Catholic Cemetery.
Maple, running from 1st n w to 5th, 6 s w of Chisholm.
Mason, running from State and city limits n w to 1st, 8 s w of Potter's track.
Merchant, running from Fletcher n e to Herman, 1st n w of Dock.
Miller, running from Campbell n to Washington ave, 1 e of Potter's mill.
Miller, running from Mill n w to Bridge, 2 n e of Fletcher.
Mills, running from Fletcher n e to city limits, 1 s e of Dock.
Minor, running from 9th n w to 14th, 2 n e of Chisholm.
Mirre, running from 1st n w to Washington ave, 7 s w of Chisholm.
Munro, running from Long Lake ave e to Huron.
Ninth, running from Thunder Bay River s w to Cavanaugh, 7 n w of 2d.
Norwegian, running from Mill in a n w direction to Taylor, 5 n e of Dock.
Oak, running from 10th n w to 11th, 3 n e of Chisholm.
Oldfield, running from Mill n w to Walnut, 1st n e of Fletcher.
Oliver, running from Lake in a n e direction, 9 n w of Dock.
Owen, running from Long Lake ave e 3 blocks.
Pack, running n w bet 10th and 11th.
Parson, running from State n w to 2d, 6 s w of Potter's track.
Pine, running from Fletcher n e to Lake, 3 n w of Dock.
SILVERWARE. Francis & Richardson, Opera House Block, 2d Street.

Twelfth, running from Minor s w to Tawas, 10 n w of 2d.
Walnut, running from Oldfield n e to Long Lake ave, 6 n w of Dock.
Washington ave, running from cor Chisholm and 1st due w to city limits.
Water, running from 2d s e to Thunder Bay shore, 2 n e of Chisholm.
White, running from 1st n w to 3d, 3 s w of Chisholm.
Wisner, running from State n w to 4th, 4 s w of Potter's track.

WARD BOUNDARIES.
First Ward.—Includes all that part of the city included in the following boundaries, to wit: Commencing at a point in the center of Thunder Bay river opposite a line between lots 7 and 37 in block 8; thence along and between said lots 7 and 37 to 3d st., thence along the center of 3d st. to the section line road on the section line between sections 22 and 27; thence west on section line to the center of Thunder Bay river; thence along the center of Thunder Bay river to the west line of section 28; thence south on west line of section 28 to the southwest corner of said section; thence east on south line of said sections 28 and 27 to the shore of Thunder Bay; thence along the shore of Thunder Bay to the center of Thunder Bay river; thence up the center of Thunder Bay river to the place of beginning.

Second Ward.—Includes all that part of the city within the following boundaries: Commencing at a point in the center of Thunder Bay river opposite a line between lots 7 and 37 in block 8; thence along said line to Third st.; thence along the center of Third st. to the section line between sections 22 and 27; thence west on said section line to the center of Thunder Bay river; thence down the center of Thunder Bay river to the place of beginning.

Third Ward.—Includes all that part of the city lying north of Thunder Bay and Thunder Bay river.

CITY OFFICERS.
Office of Mayor, Mason Lumber Co's office, cor 3d and River;
Comptroller, Recorder, Treasurer, s s Chisholm 1 w of 2d.
Marshals, Engine House No 1. City election held first Monday in April.
Mayor—Arthur Pack.
Recorder—Wm A McDonald.
Comptroller—Samuel H Pangborn.
Treasurer—Wm H Post.

APPOINTED OFFICERS.
City Attorney—Judson D Holmes.
Street Commissioner—Warren Heald.
Marshals—Sylvester Westoote.
Police Justice—Chas Cook.
Chief Engineer F D—A L Power.
City Physician—D A Cameron M D.
Pound Master—Charles L Lynch.
Harbor Master—Casper Alpern.
Bridge Tender—Wm Cummins.

COMMON COUNCIL.
Meets 1st and 3d Monday evenings in each month, in the Council Chamber, over Engine House No 1, cor Third and River.
President—Arthur Pack.
Clerk—W A McDonald.

BOOKS and PERIODICALS at PUBLISHER'S PRICES.
E. C. Nason, Centennial Block.
ALDERMEN.
1st Ward—Wm E Carr, George Masters.
2d Ward—Thos G McCandlish, Damus Desjardins.
3d Ward—Alex Campbell, Malcolm McPhee.

STANDING COMMITTEES.
Ways and Means—Masters, McCandlish and McPhee.
Streets and Sewers—Desjardins, McPhee and Carr.
Fire Department—Campbell, Masters and McCandlish.
Ordinances—McCandlish, Campbell and Carr.
Fire Limits—Carr, Desjardins and Campbell.

ORDER OF BUSINESS.
Calling Roll.
Reading and correcting Journal of last session.
Unfinished business.
Presentation of communications.
Presentation of petitions.
Reports of officers as follows: 1. Comptroller. 2. City Attorney. 3. Police Justice. 4. Other officers.
Reports of Committees in the following order: 1. Ways and Means. 2. Streets and Sewers. 3. Fire Department.
Resolutions and Miscellaneous.
Regular Meetings—1st and 3d Mondays of each month.

BOARD OF EDUCATION.
Meetings second Wednesday of each month at Recorder's office.
President and Treasurer—Arthur Pack.
Secretary—Wm A McDonald.
Superintendent—L S Norton.
Principal—G A Hunt.


KRAMER Will Make you a Fine Business or Dress Suit. Water St., bet. First and Second.
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SCHOOL BOARD.
Executive Committee—J J Potter, E K Potter, David Bruneau.
School Committee—Kimball, Folkerts and J J Potter.
Finance Committee—E J Potter, Bruneau and Simmons.
Examining Committee—Kimball, Folkerts and the Superintendent.
Library Committee—Folkerts, Simmons and Kimball.

NAMES AND LOCATIONS OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
Baldwin School, cor Baldwin and Clinton.
Cass School, Sable, bet 4th and 5th.
Central School Building (High School), 2d, bet Dunbar and White.
Union School, 2d, bet Dunbar and White.
Lockwood School (1st Ward), cor Lewis and 4th.
Franklin School (brick), cor 10th and Lockwood.
Jefferson School, cor Oldfield and Pine.
Obed Smith School, cor Dock and Norwegian.
Garfield School, Washington ave, near Campbellville.

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION AND REVIEW.
In session about 20th and 25th of June each year in Council Chamber, over Engine House No 1.

MEMBERS.
The Comptroller, the City Attorney and one Supervisor for each ward as follows:
1st Ward—B R Young.
2d Ward—John Kumath.
3d Ward—A C McDonald.

BOARD OF HEALTH.
Meets in Recorder's office second Friday each month.
President—J J Gebhardt.

FIELD & GRAY Drugs, Paints and Oils
Secretary—Wm A McDonald.
Physician—D A Cameron.

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.
(City.)
Charles D’Aigle, Charles Cook and Henry Clothier.

CONSTABLES.
(City.)
Homer Smith, Joseph Leski, Cassimer Yerzerski.

POLICE DEPARTMENT.
Office in Davison Block. Police station Engine House No. 1.
Chief and Marshal—Sylvester Westrope.
Judge—Charles Cook.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
Chief—A L Power.
Assistant Chief—Wm Todd.
Eighteen firemen.
Engine House No 1, cor River and Third.
Hose Cart—Charles McDonald foreman, Christopher Taunt assistant foreman. Steamer No 1—Frank Hufmann engineer.
Engine House No 2, Fletcher st, bet Dock and Merchant.
Hose Cart—Stephen Bean foreman. Steamer No 2—Wm Sterling engineer.

Buy Stoves at Potters' POTTER BLOCK, Cor. Second and River Streets.

Kesten & Padden, EAGLE BAKERY,
WATER ST., BET. FIRST AND SECOND.
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FIRE ALARM BOXES.
Fire Bell Signals—One indicates First Ward, two Second Ward, three Third Ward.

Alarm box at—
1st Ward—Thomas Hunt’s residence, State st; McKay’s grocery, State st.
2d Ward—Engine house No 1, Third and River; Wm Todd, city marshal, residence, Farmer bet 5th and 6th; A L Power, chief, residence State st; James Grant’s residence, Chisholm.
3d Ward—Engine house No 2, Fletcher st; John S McVicar’s residence, Oldfield, cor Pine; W H Phelps, residence, State st.

ALPENA COUNTY OFFICERS.
Court House in block bounded by 8th, 9th, Chisholm and Lockwood. County election (biennial) is held second Tuesday in November.

Circuit Judge—Hon Robert J Kelley.
Sheriff—James E Denton.
Clerk—M O’Brien.
Deputy Clerk—Wm T Sleator.
Treasurer—Andrew J Simmons.
Prosecuting Attorney—James McNamara.
Register of Deeds—John F Kelly.
Judge of Probate—George S Lester.
Circuit Court Commissioner—Charles D’Aigle.
Surveyor—Fred A Rice.
Coroners—Peter Owens and Lewis J Partridge.

BOARD OF SCHOOL EXAMINERS.
F S Dewey, Chairman. E L Little, Secretary.
Fred N Fletcher.

Population of County in 1884, 12,717.

Blank Books E. O. NASON, Centennial Block. Legal Blanks
CIRCUIT COURTS.

The twenty-sixth judicial circuit consists of the counties of Alpena, Presque Isle, Montmorency and Otsego, and is presided over by Judge Frank Emerick. The terms of the Court are as follows:

Alpena County—Second Tuesday of February, first Tuesday of May, second Tuesday of August, first Tuesday of November.

Montmorency County—Third Tuesday of May, third Tuesday of September.

Otsego County—Third Tuesday of January, third Tuesday of June, first Tuesday of October.

Presque Isle County—Second Tuesday of January, second Tuesday of June, second Tuesday of October.

TOWNSHIPS.

Alpena—Leon Mainville, Supervisor; Wm Morris, Clerk; Frank Lacomb, Treasurer, Charles Taylor, Highway Comm.

Maple Ridge—Josiah D Kingsberry, Supervisor; James D Titus, Clerk; Thomas McKay, Treasurer; James Gardner, Highway Comm.

Long Rapids—David R Martindale, Supervisor; Wm LeRoy, Clerk; Arthur McArthur, Treasurer; Alexander Wilson, Highway Comm.

Green—John A Kelly, Supervisor; Alonzo Green, Clerk; Wm J Carney, Treasurer; Grandville Fowler, Highway Comm.

Wilson—Charles H Wise, Supervisor; Noble M Brackinreed Clerk; Wm F Anning, Treasurer; Elhanan W Cook, Highway Comm.

Wm. P. Maiden, M. D., Late Assistant Surgeon U.S. Army. ALL OPERATIONS IN SURGERY SCIENTIFICALLY PERFORMED. Office at Residence, Second St., near Congregational Church.

ALPENA BOOT Creighton & Vrooman 3d Door from and SHOE HOUSE Ladies' and Gents' FINE SHOES and SLIPPERS. Post Office
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Sanborn—James L Sanborn, Supervisor; Eri H Toland, Clerk; Frank Oscick, Treasurer; Charles Belmore, Highway Comm.

Ossineke—Ezekiel Geror, Supervisor; George W Stovel, Clerk; John Loomis, Treasurer; James Early, Highway Comm.

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE IN ALPENA COUNTY.

Alpena—Wm Waltonburg, John Newton.

Wilson—Thomas Baryo, Jas S Irwin.


Ossineke—Willet D Brooks, Henry Thompson, Louis Derosia sr.

Green—James Kimball, George Graves, A R Richardson.

Maple Ridge—Benjamin Titus, Jacob Halter, Francis Dowling.

Sanborn—Jeremiah Patnau, Oliver W Bresett, Charles Hasse.

POSTOFFICES IN ALPENA COUNTY.

Alpena, Bolton, Hubbard Lake, Long Rapids, Orchard Hill, Ossineke, Flanders.

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT.

PRESIDENT.

Stephen Grover Cleveland. Salary, $50,000.

THE CABINET.

Secretary of State, Thomas F Bayard, of Delaware.

Secretary of Treasury, Charles S Fairchild.

Secretary of War, Wm E Endicott, of Mass.

Secretary of Navy, Wm C Whitney, of N Y.

Secretary of Interior, L Q C Lamar, of Miss.

Postmaster-General, Wm T Vilas, of Wisconsin.

Attorney-General, A H Garland, of Arkansas.

Salary of each, $8,000.

"Peninsular Stoves." Crissman & Crissman, Agts.

Dock Street, near Fletcher.
D. D. Hanover, Manufacturer of Buck Gloves and Mittens, Corner Second and Chisholm Sts.
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Warden of Ionia House of Correction—Erwin C Watkins, of Kent.
Population of State in 1884 was 1,850,925.

SUPREME COURT.
CHIEF JUSTICES.

James V Campbell, Detroit Dec 31, 1895
Charles D Long, Flint Dec 31, 1897

ASSOCIATE JUSTICES.

Thomas M Sherwood, Kalamazoo Dec 31, 1889
John W Champlin, Grand Rapids Dec 31, 1891
Allen B Morse, of Ionia Dec 31, 1893

The judges are elected by the people, and hold office eight years. Salary $4,000 per year. Clerk of Supreme Court is Charles C Hopkins, salary, $3,000 per year.

MICHIGAN CONGRESSMEN.

THE SENATE.

Francis B Stockbridge, term expires 1893.
Thomas W Palmer, term expires 1889.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

1 J Logan Chipman, Detroit.
2 *Edward P Allen, Ypsilanti.
3 *James O'Donnell, Jackson.
4 *Julius C Burrows, Kalamazoo.
5 Melbourne H Ford, Grand Rapids.
6 *Mark S Brewer, Pontiac.
7 Justin R Whiting, St Clair.
8 Timothy E Tarsney, East Saginaw.
9 *Byron M Cutchon, Manistee.
10 Spencer O Fisher, West Bay City.
11 *Seth C Moffat, Grand Traverse.

Those marked * are Republicans.

BEACH & ALGER. DOORS and SASH.
50TH CONGRESS.
The Senate consists of 39 Republicans and 37 Democrats.
House of Representatives consists of 188 Democrats, 161 Republi-
cans, 4 Labor and Independent, and vacant, 2.
Number of Representatives, 325.
The salaries of Senators and Representatives are $5,000 each
per annum, with $125 allowance for stationery and 20
cents mileage.
The Senators hold office for six years and the Representatives
for two years.
The counties composing the Tenth congressional district are
as follows: Alpena, Alcona, Bay, Clare, Crawford, Che-
boygan, Emmet, Gladwin, Iosco, Montmorency, Otsego,
Ogemaw, Presque Isle, Roscommon and Tuscola.

LEGISLATIVE.
Senator, 26th district, Andrew Harshaw.
District consists of the counties of Alpena, Alcona, Iosco,
Ogemaw and Oscoda.
Population of district in 1884 was 32,380.
Representative, Alpena district, Frank A Baldwin.
District consists of Alpena, Montmorency and Otsego counties.
Population of district in 1884 was 17,470.

STATE LEGISLATURE.
Next State election, Tuesday after first Monday in Novem-
ber, 1888.

BANDS.
Germania Band (12 members.)—Practice every Monday even-
ing at residence of leader, E G Howard.

BANKS.
Geo L Maltz pres; F W Gilchrist vice-pres; J C Comfort
cashier. Opera House block.

C. L. Babcock, Dealer in "Standard" and other SEW-
ING MACHINES. Globe Hotel Block.
HEBREW.
Synagogue, Bath Tefelo, cor Chisholm and 2d. Rev H Buckhalter pastor. Organized 1877. Sabbath services 9 to 11 A.M.

LUTHERAN—GERMAN.
St Paul's Lutheran, 2d near cor Mirre. Organized 1874, erected 1881. Rev F W Wendt, Pastor. Sunday services, 10.30 A.M. Sunday School, 2 to 3.15 P.M.

LUTHERAN—GERMAN EVANGELICAL.
Dock street, cor Clark. Rev August Hering, Pastor. Sunday services, 10 A.M.

LUTHERAN—NORWEGIAN.

METHODIST.
New Church, Chisholm, bet 2d and 3d. Rev J H McIntosh, Pastor. Sunday services, 10.30 A.M and 7.30 P.M. Sunday school, 12 M. Prayer meeting, Thursday evening at 7.30 P.M.

MISCELLANEOUS CHURCHES.
Perfectionists Church—N S Hitchcock 3 w of 1st. Mrs W F Furbusch, Preacher. Services Sunday and Wednesday at 3 P.M. Sunday school, 10.30 A.M.

CEMETORIES.
CATHOLIC.
Bet Tuttle and Farmer, nr Fair Grounds.

HEBREW.

Farm and Garden Tools Potter Bros. & Co.
Cor. Second and River Streets.
Ladies' Aid Society of First Baptist Church—Meeting each alternate Wednesday at church parlors. Mrs E L Little, Pres; Mrs F M Wheeler, Sec; Mrs J J Potter, Treas.

Ladies' Aid Society of First Congregational Church—Meeting every Wednesday at chapel. Mrs J E Field, Pres; Mrs F Fletcher, Sec; Mrs George Plough, Treas.

Ladies' Aid Society of First Methodist Church—Meets each alternate Wednesday at church parlors. Mrs J H McIntosh, Pres; Mrs Geo Masters, Sec; Mrs J M Blakely, Treas.

Ladies' Aid Society of Trinity Episcopal Church—Meets every Thursday at 2 p.m. Mrs Z M Knight, Pres.

Married Ladies' Altar Society—Meetings second Sunday every month.

Missionary Association of Methodist Church.—(In connection with the Sunday School) officers same at school. John Kesten treas; Louis Kline supt, George Masters asst supt.

St Aloysius Boy's Total Abstinence Society.—Meeting first Sunday every month.

St Bernard's Church Societies.—Under direction of Sisters of Charity.

St Jean Baptiste Society.—Meeting second Sunday of each month in Council Chamber over 2d Ward engine house. Alexander Daoust pres; D Dubor sec; John Mable treas.

Social Aid Society of First Congregational Church.—Meetings every Wednesday at chapel. Mrs J E Field pres; Mrs F N Fletcher sec; Mrs George Plough treas.

Women's Auxiliary Missionary Society of Trinity Episcopal Church.—Meets every month. Mrs J S Minor sec and treas.

Women's Missionary Society of First Congregational Church.—Mrs H H Van Auker pres; Mrs E K Potter treas.

Young Ladies Sodality.—Meeting third Sunday every month.

Wm. P. Maiden, M. D., Surgeon and Physician. Office Hours, from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. Office and Residence, Second Street, near Cong'g Church.

Custom Work Creighton & Vrooman a Specialty. — BOOTS AND SHOES. —
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MILITARY.

Commander-in-Chief—Governor Cyrus G Luce.

Adjudant General—D B Ainger, Charlotte.

Assistant Adjutant General—Capt Willis C Humphrey, Lansing.

Inspector General—Frank D Newberry, Coldwater.

Quartermaster General—Sherman B Daboll, St Johns.

Assistant Quartermaster General—Capt Lafayette Harter, Detroit.

Paymaster General—Col John Northwood, New Lothrop.

Military Secretary—Maj Milo D Campbell, Coldwater.

Judge-Advocate—Maj Howard Wiest, Detroit.

Aides to the Commander-in-Chief—Col James N Cox, Lake; Col George M Devlin, Jackson; Col George S Lockwood, Saginaw; Col Marvin Hall, Hillsdale.

Brig Com—J C Smith, Grand Rapids.

A A General—Lt Col C W Calkins, Grand Rapids.

Brig Insp—Lt Col Joseph C Herker, Grand Rapids.

Brig Q M—Lt Col Wm A Butler, Detroit.

Brig Surgeon—Lt Col H R Mills, Port Huron.

Aides-de-Camp—Capt F E Farnsworth, Detroit; Capt E W Jones, Grand Rapids.

Brig D M—Wilbur F Dickerson, Grand Rapids.

State Military Board—Brig Gen F D Newberry, Coldwater.

Insp Gen Col E J Ensign, Detroit, Col E C Fox, Grand Rapids.

Third Regt Mich State Troops—Headquarters at Flint. C S Brown, Flint, Col; R M Donnelly, Alpena, Lt Col; C R Hawley, Bay City, Maj; Arthur Wilkinson, Alpena, Surgeon; Eugene W Davis, Saginaw, Asst; J L Willett, Flint, Adjutant; J W Button, East Saginaw, Q M; Henry M Curtis, Flint, Chaplain.

Hardware, Sash, Doors, Paints, Oils, Glass and Putty.

CHISSMAN & CHISSMAN, DOCK ST., NEAR FLETCHER.
Alpena Guards (Co B, 3d Regt M S T)—Capt, W D Hitchcock; 1st Lieut, George M Furbush; 2d Lieut, Wm H Broadwell. Meets every Friday evening at 8 o'clock, in the armory, Opera House block.

NEWSPAPERS.

Alpena Pioneer The (Rep)—Weekly. Published every Friday by Fred M Fletcher. Subscription, $1.50 per annum, in advance. Water st, bet 1st and 2d.

Alpena Weekly Argus (Dem)—Weekly—Published every Wednesday, by J C Vail. Subscription, $1.50 per annum. Union block, 2d st.

Labor Journal (Ind)—Weekly. Published every Friday by James Collins. Subscription, $1 per annum. Culligan block, cor Chisholm and 2d.

Trinity Register (Rel)—Monthly. Published by Trinity Guild. J A Nock, editor.

POSTOFFICE.

Located in Culligan Block on 2d st. Office hours from 7 A M to 8 P M; Sundays from 9 to 10 A M; registry and money order department from 8 A M to 7 P M; Saturdays to 4 P M. Patrick Culligan, postmaster.

Orders are issued in sums of not more than $100. Larger amounts may be transmitted to the same person by additional orders.

Rates of Orders to any part of the United States.—Not exceeding $5, 5 cents; $10, eight cents; $10 to $15, ten cents; over $15 and not exceeding $30, fifteen cents; over $30 and not exceeding $40, twenty cents; over $40 and not exceeding $50, twenty-five cents.

Dominion of Canada.—For orders not exceeding $10, fifteen cents; over $10 and not exceeding $20, thirty cents; over

BEACH & ALGER. Garland Stoves.
REGISTERED LETTERS.

Valuable letters for any part of the United States and Canada, and the Universal Postal Union, will be registered on application, for which a charge of ten cents (in addition to the postage), will be made.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS, HALLS, ETC.

Alpine Block, cor Second and Chisholm.
Arbeiter Hall, Dock street.
Baptist Church, cor Lockwood and 3d.
Bolton & McRae Block, Dock cor Fletcher
Brand's Block, Chisholm nr cor 1st.
Catholic Church, Chisholm bet 4th and 5th.
Centennial Block, corners Washington ave, 1st and Chisholm.
Comstock Block, 2d head of Water nr bridge.
Congregational Church cor 2d and Lockwood.
County Jail, in block bounded by Chisholm, River, 8th and 9th.
Court House, in block bounded by 8th, 9th, Chisholm and Lockwood.

Creighton Block, see Union Block.
Culligan's Block, cor 2d and Chisholm.
Davison Block, cor 2d and Chisholm.
Engine House No 1, cor River and 3d.
Engine house No 2, Fletcher bet Dock and Miller.
Episcopal Church, Washington ave bet 1st and 2d.
French Hall, ne cor 13th and Chisholm.
German Lutheran Church, Dock bet Clark and Lake.
Gillot Block, cor Fletcher and Dock.
Golling Block, 3d cor River.
Harshaw Block, 2d bet Chisholm and River.
Johnrowe Block, 2d bet River and Chisholm.
Johnrowe & Donnelly Block, s s Chisholm bet 1st and 2d.
Johnson Block, Water bet 1st and 2d.

MASON & HAMLIN | C. L. BABCOCK, Agent,
Organs and Pianos.  —GLOBE HOTEL BLOCK.—

B. KRAMER, The Nobby Tailor

McDonald Block, River bet 1st and 2d.
McDonald & Creighton Block, see Union Block.
Maltz Block, see Opera House Block.
Mason Block, Water bet 1st and 2d.
Masonic Hall, Dock cor Fletcher.
Methodist Church, Lockwood near 3d.
Minton Block, 2nd bet Water and River.
Myers Block, Water cor 2d.
Norwegian Lutheran Church, Dunbar bet 2d and 3d.
Odd Fellows' Hall, Centennial Block.
Opera House Block, cor 2d and Water.
Pack Block, see Johnrowe Block, also Alpine Block.
Potter Block, cor River and 2d.
Trinity Episcopal Church, Washington ave bet 1st and 2d.
Union Block (formerly known as McDonald Block), 2d cor River.
Union School, 2d bet Dunbar and White.

RAILROADS.

The Detroit, Bay City and Alpena RR was extended to Alpena on October 11th, 1886, being the first railroad to reach this city. Trains leave for Detroit every day, except Sunday, as follows: Mail and express at 7.40 A M, and arrives at Detroit at 5.35 P M, being nine hours and 55 minutes making the journey. A parlor car is attached to the train. The express leaves Detroit every morning, except Sunday, at 9.30, and arrives at Alpena at 7.30 P M. An accommodation train arrives at 11.50 A M, and leaves at 12.30 P M, and carries a through mail both ways.

FIELD & GRAY STATIONERY AND WALL PAPER —Second Street—